
tian virtue, and ivhat this unlclristian art
lhas still rctaincd of it is but the echo af
Charistian traditions and Christian educa-
tion. TIhat the picture is nor an cxaggcr-
atcd one, nîay be easily gleanied by a 1 ass-
ing glance at tic beimes and hieroincs whlo,
Ili that art, apeal ta our sympal)thly. Wblat
ire thi, Don juans, the Yauists, but grin-
n!ing facndz, who with ribild cynicismn rail
at the moral squjeamiisbntes-, of a hypocriti-
cal aget, or wepl sulcmnii tcars ar the iai-
evitable ruin wrouighr by ilheir sulfisbi,
hiearless deeds, only ta naock, at their
repentance ina the next hour? And the
lierai ies, the Fatinetis, thc Ma-Irguerites,
tic N,'ignions, Ilaydee's-I)oor, faillen,aba-.ii
doned victimis of man's brutality. 0f
course, %vc are tlad thiat tliese so called
realistic pictures af 111e, decked %vith ail
the alilurerncnits tliat tie 1îoetîc fancy cati
devise, are not ta allure us,-olî, no 1-
tlîey ire ta cliasten aur liassions, and ta
lieighten our acrlsensibilitv. And is
t/is Art's true inission? If it is, then
Shiakespeare lias uaisjud-ed ils craft ; and
yet lie is 1b, comînion consent tlc nîost
faîtlîful initerpreter of thli uaîan lîeart
sitice 1Ilamer sang- Ili; iuiiortal song, af
Troy. Slîakcespeaie, likcwisc, lias tixed
life's ficetifng illiaucs uipont ls cani'as wltla
a1 startling, re.aity, but ini tliose pîctures die
ceeuieuîts ol life are :djusted on a différent
pîlan, ail thant is huîîîanc here firids its
îroper lac~e, the low, tc ba1s, as wll as
tlie elevated, tlîc pure. l11ut tic or(lCr
%whicl tlicy lbld ina hie nature ai Uîings
as nlot ilivcrted. Vice, alsio, is iliere, Vice
as dark and forlîiddiný- as hic liniataii licart
as ablle ta endure, bult it is anever arraved
in virtues gar1), and eveni wlicin it stalk's
tlie stage ira kingfly rrnhcs it is hranded 'vida
suicli infaiwiy 11).1 Ille hecart reccoils fronai it
ina îatural -1alorrence.

And wonîat ? There is not il) tlîc
wliole ranige of art, anicictit or modern
aiydhiag so ab1SO]ltely lierfeca as Sliak-
sj)care's portraits ai wonîîen. Not tii ina

fauldssaîss wili hie tyro ira Art be-
sowvs.lpon bais puippet figures. Sliakc

,pics wonicai are niaiiitcd witlî Ille
itcitint of inture, OIe %vartii blomi
- * liue puilsites, trough thecir veins, tliey
C\lîilit ah Uice faibles and wcaknesses that
S() nîutcl endear ieil to thcir stronger r
breHuierra ; but tlieir whiite robe af lîurity,
hieaven' chîaicest gift, reunaiuis iiuiiimacu-
late under tic poet's lîands. Not a sus.

pacion is raised agaaiast it, and wlîere
slander is lcvclled at it, it conies from
sucb vile things as an Ia«o and an
Iaclîinio. That immortal love sang,
'Rornea and juliet " is fuît ai situations

tlîat wouild have furnishied the moadern
romancer with anmple opportunities for
venting ]lis grov-cling instincts, but in

Slakscare's loyers, tlîougl ler aso
ruils high, tlîcuglî it rends the very links
ai lueé asuncler, nat anl evil breatlî is utter-
ccl, not a tilouglît is conccived until their
love shal lie hallowed at the altar ai the
'Most -1b.And s0 iL is îvith his Portia,
bis Tessica, wiLb liîs Ophîclia an.d Rosalind,
'vith his Imaigera and Desdcaîîona ; and so
trouglu tic wholc lîst ai lus iull-sized

portraits ai noble wonianhood. And what
lias beera said hecre ai Shakespeare nîay be
said witb equal carrectness ai the greatest
writers ai ai1 nations and tinies :-of
Hatiie- and Soîhiocles, ai Dante and
Tasso, of Corneille, Racine and Schiller,
anîd ai aur awn iiaiirtal Milton. To
Shakespeare it applies even in a less
dcgree than ta the others, for Shake-
spcarc'% purity ai art sprang less froni any
(leep moral or religions sentimients than
frani an itînate and truc artîstic instinct,
lîy iieans% of whiclî lie clcarly perceived
tlîat only tlîat art w~ill lc iaîînaiortal, which
pîrescrnts ta us in the faircst farmi that
whiich is most noble and sacred irn aur
heig- and tlîat hie vile, Uic lowV, ilust
neyeèr directly and for its awn sake lie
îîîadc tlie subjcct of artistic treatnient,
but maay, iindircctly, be niscd, whîen it will
serve as a foil lor tlîe rnble and tlîe geat.

Aaid lîow does mioderni art compare
witli thi standard? Esîîcially wlihen we
take ilîto its compass; tliose lowver forms
ai pîrose faction and draina that ina our
days; inicst tlue reading -roani and the
stage. A; lias a-lreadvcl becai paintcd ont,
instead af presentinlfg nls with noble ideals
of life, it pianders ta, and (lirectly excites
the lîssions,--passions wliiclî have thîcir
liighcr îmrposes corrcdy assigned ta tlieni
ili thie classie art of thie past, but wliich
niov are degraded ta ignoble ends. It
slioultl liere, liovever, lic stated that ina
Enigl.-id whierc l'cnnyson in his trenihling
biand is twarn Ui wvhic flower ai a
Ilzlaaîîelcss 111e," tic literary art ina its ablest
representatives, is lcss descrving af these
censures tlian tit of continental Europe.
'lic sturdy sons ai Britain, and their
Atiierican descendants love tlîcir heartlî-
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